
  

           
 

 
 

ْى المحذداخ أ  نذقح الاداء المٓاري تذلانح  حانقًٍح انرُثؤٌ
المُرخة انٕطًُ  لاَرقاء لاعثاخانُفسٍح ٔانثذٍَح 

 تهعثح تحذي المٓاراخ تكرج انسهح
 

 اطرٔحح ذقذيد تٓا
 ذغهة سلاو مجٍذ

 

 دٌالى ًْٔ جسء يٍ جايعح – انثذٍَح ٔعهٕو انرٌاضحإلى مجهس كهٍح انترتٍح  
  حٔعهٕو  انرٌاضانثذٍَح  انترتٍحفي  ذكرٕراِان درجحيرطهثاخ ٍَم 

 

 ئشرافت
 ٌسار صثاح جاسىأ.د. 
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 انعالي ٔانثحث انعهًً ىٔزارج انرعهٍ
 جـــــــــــايـــعــــح دٌــــانـــــــــى

 انثذٍَح ٔعهٕو انرٌاضحكــهــٍـح انـرـرتــٍـح 

 انذراساخ انعهٍا / انذكرٕراِ
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The importance of this study came by extracting the most 

important psychological, physical and skill determinants that will 

be considered a reference for trainers to rely on in building their 

training curricula Basketball game challenge skills.  

The thesis aimed to:  

1- Determining the most important psychological determinants for 

selecting the national team players in the basketball skills 

challenge game. 

2- Constructing a psychological scale for the game challenging 

basketball skills. 

3- Determining the most important physical and skill determinants 

for selecting the national team players in the basketball skill 

challenge game. 

4- A predictive equation for the national team players in the skill 

challenge basketball game, in terms of the psychological and 

physical determinants contributing to the skillful performance.  

The researcher used the descriptive method in the survey method 

and the correlational relationships to suit the nature of the problem. 

The research community was determined by the intentional 

method, and they are basketball players, which are represented in 

the North and Baghdad clubs, for the year 2022-2023, the number 



is six clubs, and their number is (80) players, as the sample 

included building a skill challenge scale In basketball, (80) players 

from the research community formed (100%).   

Adopting the extracted physical and psychological determinants to 

select the skills challenge game players, adopting the predictive 

equation for the purpose of selecting the skills challenge game 

players. 

After processing the results obtained by the researcher, She 

concluded:- 

1- The researcher reached to build a skill challenge scale for the 

national team players by playing the skill challenge basketball 

game.  

2- The researcher reached a set of predictive equations for the skill 

level in terms of some physical and psychological determinants, on 

the basis of which the players can be selected in the skill challenge 

game. 

3- Skillful performance can be predicted in terms of some physical 

and psychological determinants, on the basis of which the players 

can be selected in the skill challenge game. 

4- Reaching an equation for skill prediction of skills (chest 

handling, plump between the figures (plumping by changing 

direction), high plump, free throw from stability, peaceful 

shooting, shooting from three points, offensive follow-up) in terms 

of some physical determinants (speed, agility, performance 

endurance) and psychological (Self-confidence, psychological 

fitness, psychological fitness, focus of attention) on the basis of 

which the players can be selected in the skill challenge game.  



From the conclusions reached, the researcher recommends the 

following:  

1- The possibility of using the skills challenge scale by researchers, 

specialists, masters and doctoral students in their research and 

studies, as well as in conducting similar studies to measure the 

level of mental abilities and other psychological fields. 

2- The need to be guided by the psychological and physical 

determinants that have a high contribution rate in teaching and 

training basketball skills for female players.  

3- The need to be guided by the physical capabilities that have a 

high rate of contribution in teaching and training basketball skills 

for female players.  

4- The need for coaches to adopt the percentages of contribution 

that came out of the study and to adopt them in the educational and 

training units for female players.  

5- Paying attention to the psychological determinants and the 

physical abilities investigated, as they are among the contributing 

indicators in the process of selecting female players to participate 

in local and Arab competitions.  

6- Adopting the extracted physical and psychological determinants 

to select the skills challenge game players, adopting the predictive 

equation for the purpose of selecting and selecting the skills 

challenge game players.    

 




